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INTERVIEWER 

,\ ntlrnher of changes and illlmvalions to the {'dllcalimwl system arc 
furrently under (,(lI1sidcralioll: for example, tht, ide;!, <1dl'(1(':I1('([ hy Jmll(,s 
(:O](-H1:lII :11111 olh('l's, of opening up Ithl!ltdiol! to ('n!!('rl!('tt(,lIl~ olll.lir/!-
th!' .~d100Is (hut untkr ollllt':!!1 with tll(' s('hoo! ~~'\t{,lll) 10 1(';I('ft tht' ot1(' 
~uhjcrt in \\'hkll th(:y s!><,ciaJiJ.(,: '1Ii,hH1etir or lndillg. "'iH's(' ntltsicl(' 
rontra('fors would he pnid 011 til(' has is of the ('!Jild\ ill( r(';I~('d pcrfonn-
ann.: Oil !;!:Hulanlil(:d I('sts. CnkllWIl WHtlts Ih(' 1'1111 IHil·ikges of (011-
sUUler's choke for pa!"cll1s. <J'hey nmlt! St'IH! their (hihl to lh('~(' n'adillg 
or nrilhlllCfi!' progr<lIl1.~ OlH~id(' tile ~(hoo! on !'d('a~{'d tim(" or the' dtild 
{mild ~tay wholly within till' S( hnol 10 k:I!'1I !I!rs(' ~ubj('{ t,~. 

Would yOIl, as president of the United Federation 01 Tea("h('l"~, be 
willing to go along with a phln of this kind? 

Inte,,,iew with Albert Shanker 
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Let'~ takc a look at solllething baskally edu(,<ltional in natnH', ill 
whkh thefe is fonsi<icrahlc frc('dom ()[ dH)ire: 1l;III1c!Y, th(' II'hol(' :H('~ 

of pri\'ate Sllnnller ramps where middle class parents send lh('ir {hildle!!, 
I think :II! in·dl'l'lh :In;dysis of 110\\' p:u'{'nts dHlmc p,h:ll(, sl!!l\lIl('1 \:11111'\ 

for tlil'ir I hillln'lI woltld k;ulus In Ihe (-Oll( In~ioll th~1t 1'('1 Y k,,· 1',1){'lIh :11(' 
~Ill'hi,tic;jl('d {'III)ugh 10 know wl);ll is ('(lu(";ltion;llly \1'(ll"!h\I-llilc 1<» 111('il 
(hihh(,JI. th;tt moo;1 01 Ih(,lIl scln I cllnps thaI II)rllllt' II)('il Illiill!I'1I ilil" 
I1H'llIori,jn.~ p;ln~ ill SOtll(' hip; ~l'('d:Jndar pt'donllnl lor III{" ",It"111 al 
th(' ('ud (II ,Ii(' IITek, thaI tll('n' is;1 good d(';11 or 1;ltIH'1 Ih .. :.), "11111111"1 

{iaIL~lH in Iflc blt.~ille,o;s, tklt t1i(' rldld is Im'li nnd ah\l~{'(1 hili 1111' 1':Il{'lI! 

i~ 1I~ltlet('t! in ~Ott1(' W,IY, I jll.~t dnn", think \\'(' (";)11 do \\"idl cdll<:'li'lli 
1I'1l:1~ 11'(' dll wilh ,~hll('~. I don't 11link 1\'(' I;UI simp!\" ~:I\' '"11'1 till' 1>1111'1 
f)ew,lre," 

I'tII not prl.'pared to S<lY that hN:ame IO,IlOO par<~Il!~ Hwh: III<' W!O/H,t.: 

.,-h,· I"/lml'i,,.!!. il/lrn'II'll' 11'11.\ lid" /nlol' 11/ ,III' hr,!!.illll/II.!!. of {hI' IIiIT/'lIf 

\(11/1111."1'/0' (fill .III.!!.!I.,' s. I'I(,S) (/II</ 1I'<lS "fig/ll/l' rl'l'i,,-rrl {I('{o/",' Imidill/' 
fiflil. II i~ Iftr first il/ " ,"'Iin II/ illll'n'i"II'1 ill H·llilli Inl'nill,l!, lIuri ,01/. 
fl'm"'I,I'i,illlljlil ~ 1I'!fllilli~ /11 ('I/llIlIlillll H,;III>I' di.1t IIUI'II, '/"111" I/I'X/ il,I/(/' of 
rill" (',-{II/II Un'i,'!!' 11'''' 111111111/11/11 11/{I'/"II/I'1I' 11'/111 I,,'(JI/t/rd COr,d/l/. H,IUI 

/,irll/('I'I"I,t/ Ihr' (,oll/lI/lIlIit)';r /rl/nf III ,\'nl' j'lIrlr City, 

SII.-\NKFR 

r think the wf)t'ds "willing to go ;liong winl" at'(' nut qnill' appmprja!('. 
Undoubtedly then' ;In' sOllie dWlIg{'o; ;d){~!lt to D{'('\!!' in I!H' ('d!lf;ltlonal 
ficld whkh we would like to see 1'0111{' about, ;tlDI\~ Wilh oth('!"~ or II'hirl! 
we disapprr)\-e, I,ike evcryone witllin ollr ~jl(icty, 11"("11 lIa\'(' 10 Ihe with 
hoth type~ of change and make appl'Opriafc {"haJlgc~ within our own 
org-:wi7<ltion. The important thin,!!; is whether the p:nti("llI;lf dmnge 
heing rCfOt111l1Cndcd i~ likely 10 prmlll(c HHlle dlifiell("Y, grcater df('(II\'c, 
ness, greater cducational output. Is it likdy to sol\'(~ Ih,' gt-(';n probl(,111 
of our tilll<'. in thc educational fiel,!. whidl is the flla~~i\'c ;Icldenlk re· 
lard;ltion of stud{'tlt~, cspcdally ;IIllOIII{ Ihe poor alld in 0111' urhan 
ghcttm? I have rather grave dO!lhl~ as to wlll"llI('1' ~("Hillg- ('d1l(;lIi(l1l lip 
on a prhate market systClH II'iII f1('("('~sari!y :In'olltpli,h th;l1. 

(·!toi{(', sockl)' i~ 10 have no rol(' h('I'c. And thflt, I Iwli{'V(', \!I!\klli('~ ,1 

l',OO(] d(';!! or wh;!t (:OI(,lIIall h pt'l)po~ing:, YO\l sec, I think 11l;lt !J\' ,!!.i\int: 
p:tn'lIt.o; til(' dtoin' of s('hools YOH p!"odd{' a lnt of P:IITfHa] ';Hi,r. .. Ii,,!! 
If \1'(' hild IlId~' 011{' !olllhpasH' 011 tht' miUlt'l, I SllppO,~C \\'("d al! Inlll),(,ill 

ahoul it. I,ul if 1I"l")"(' I {"t'C to (/100''<' il!!lohg Ii, !lO!l(, of thelll go"d. Ill' "I 

1('a~1 ha\(' the li~ylholo~ical silti~fa(,tioll of I'hoosing, :\1111 I lI()iul{"l 
whether Dr. Coleman ;md oth('r ad\"()("ate,~ of the ('otll!l1Crcial mndd .!I,' 

proposing it I)('{"all~e the), really h('linc it's going to he ('dt!{;'li'III.']h 
!11M!' ('Hldcllt or hCf:ntse t!1(')' think it's going to ddltSC th(' (II II:!!"!!' 
\\'hil'lI now ('xists in ghetto ,U'(';IS hy giving people a series of ;dl('lll_lIi\" 
all of whil II Illay he pretty had. 

:\II'fthrr ,dal('d pl"oh!t'lII: \\"l1t'I'\,\,(,1" prh-atc industr}' OP(";I!t'~ ,I!I') 11"'1(' 
i~ SOlll(, SIlII of !!Ioney,making !I1otil"{:. the elfelt of indl!~II' 'HI !.:'O\"" 
melll;,1 d('{isillll tIIaking is ('llo1m(lIlS, 'I'hal i~, ~lq)I>{jw tkll !he F"I.I 
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:Motor Company, General Electric. General :\fotors. IBM, and so forth, 
all went into the business of teaching kids to read and write and learn 
arithmetic, and suppose the results were not particularly great by ob· 
jective standards. Couldn't we be expected to be faced with a huge 
barrage of public relations. of lobbying. which would continue to pro\'ide 
governmental subsidies for these industries even if they didn't function 
well? 

Look at the current campaign of people who produce paper. trying 
to convince housewives that half of the meat should be hidden from 
view, Or the campaign on the part of rifle associations, and so forth. 
I'm not saying we should keep private businesses out altogether: I'm 
not saying we shouldn't experiment with new structures, I think it's 
worth trying. I just happen to be very wary of saying THIS IS THE 
ANSWER, with capital letters, I think all forms of social organizations 

have diseases, Public bureaucracies do, but so does private industry. Un-
fortunately the pendulum has swung to a point where, . " you know, 
at one time we all naively thought that if only the government per-
formed all services, human beings would have no problems, We now 
realize that that was an error. Bur I think it's just as much an error to 
say that all we have to do is dismantle government and turn everything 
over to private business, and that is going to prodde an answer to 
human problems, 

Then too, if you simply take all the scores of all the children in one 
school and find that they are higher than another school. that wouldn't 
tell you anything, would it? It might tell you that a certain school at-
tracted students who were already loaded , .... ith handicaps and that other 
schooh may have effective student.~ who came there with certain advan-
tages. \Vouldn't you control at all for socioeconomic class? Wouldn't you 

control for pupil mobility? \Vouldn't you control for whether there were 
both parents at home or no parents at home. or one parent at home? If 
you don't control for those and other factors. what would you find out? 
The school that didn't do as well would turn around and saY to the 
parent, "WeU, this is why we didn't do as well. and your child ~ .... ouldn't 
have done as well if he had gone elsewhere either." The point is, unless 
you have a fairly accurate instrument for measurement, you're not really 
teUing parents anything. 

INTERVIEWER 

There would, of course, have to be controls. For example, Coleman 
specifies that no contractor could accept from anyone school a higher 

proportion of white children or, say, children of college parents than 
existed in that school. 

SHANKER 

I think that the plan, once it's been set up with all the controls Coleman 
wants. has a great deal to recommend it. But I doubt that it's going to 
be very acceptable politically. I think what's likely to happen is that 
the business enterprises will fight for their share of the profits; I'm less 
certain that any of them will go down to Washington to make sure that 
the ~ection is included in legislation guaranteeing that the school is 
integrated both racinlly and on a socioeconomic basis, That. unfortu-
nately. will become the expendable part of the program when it h3S to 
be politiclllv compromised. Therefore, I would say that some Llirly 
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Is it true that black teachers 
arc better able to reach black 

children? 

sophisticated analyses have to be developed as to which of these schools 
is really performing and which is not. And once you know which schools 
are performing and which are not, why allow parents to make the choice? 
\Vhy shouldn't the governmental institution automatically shut down 
those that are not perfonning? Why shouldn't students be compelled to 
go to schools on the prototype of those that are succeeding and prohibited 
from going to those that are not? Why spend public funds on any school 
that is really shown to be doing poorly? I think there's a basic contra-
diction in Coleman's notion. It's very good to say that schools ought to 
he accountable and that we ought to measure in some accurate way what 
their accomplishments are. but why then jump to saying that parents 
ought to be given a free choice? Once you know which product is better. 
which one is worse. you ought to avoid free choice. It seems to me that 
you only give the consumer free choice in areas where taste is essential. 
By all means. let me buy the design of TV set that I want and the size 
that I want. and the same with a radio and tape recorder. and so forth 
- assuming that they all work. But once you get something that is going 
to be harmful and something which isn't harmful. something which works 
and something which does not, then it seems to me there's a public 
responsibility not to allow people to make that choice. 

I~TERVIE\\'ER 

YOli mentioned the word 'accountability'. What are your thou~hts on 
the whole area of accountability? Accountability of schools and of teach-
ers and princi pals? 

SHANKER 

I believe that schools must develop systems that are accountable, There 
has to be accountability at every leveL \Ve ought to know whether young 
teachers do better than older teachers. whether teachers with a permis-
sive approach do better than those with a strong emphasis on discipline. 
\Vhich one tends to produce more in the way of achievement: Is it true 
that black teachers are better able to reach hlack children, or is it not 
true. in terms of achievement? 

After we ascertain this. we may )till find that it's socially desirahle to 
develop integrated experiences, that achic\'ement is just one of the \";dues. 
But these are the thing, that we ou!?"bt to know. \Ve oU2,"IH to know 
whether a particular ~et of materials brin14~ ahout grc~lter progres,> wllh 
kids or not, a particular ~et ot' textb()ok~. :t particular 'iequence ill the 
learning- of material. a particular ~t;,'le of ()r;-\,anization ill the \<.11001. If 
the principals are ~deClcd hy examination. what does that do to a 
,dH)oi; if they're ,e!c{tcd by parc!lt~. '.,!Jat d(}e~ lhat d(j~ If t!tC~'H: ~c

lee ted on a collegiate Illodd. does that ha\'e any cHen on outflUt~ r thillk 
;111 these things ha\'e to be very <:urdu!!: worked Ollt )0 that In: Lall 
abandon those particular models and ,tyh.:~ ;md types 01 people \,'110 
tend to make lor failurc :lIld Cfl<:otlt':tl,(e :Hl innt:;!\t: ill tlH)\t: who 1t:lld 

to make for ~Ul ct:s~. 
\\'hat [ \t.:ry llltl!iJ n::1It a~aill~l i) tlit.: ,l\,(·,.,illlplificd l!t)lion qj :1{. 

countability which just says well. if a lot of kids are failing in this school, 
then obviously everybody'S no good and the schoo! is no good. We do 
not hold doctors accountable in the same way, 

INTERVIEWER 

Who would do the examining, the evaluating? 

SR\:>KER 

I would say that there have to be go\"ernmemal institution, ~nd they 
have to be free and independent. That is. ~'ou wouldn't expel t a school 
to evaluate itself. and that frequently happens now. The 'i:lme teacher 
who teaches the children gives the tests at the end of the \{'af .. \nd the 
principal, who also feels that his reputation is at stake, imtnll b teachers 
on how to administer the test, And the district superintendent. and so 
forth, So throughout the country I would say there's good re:ison to 
question the results that come out of a testing program like that. 

I think it's ver;-' interesting that 13 out of the 15 large.,t (i!ies in the 
country wouldn't allow Coleman to come in to test the dl!ldren. The 
UFT is very much in favor of a national assessment. \\'e think that 
national standards and norms have to be developed and th..lt we have 
to have somebody dissociated with local government, \\'ith 10<.J! ~chools, 

and even with institutions of higher learning, whkh aho h.ne :.In ax to 
grind. I think that. basically, it is (he responsibility of the federal gov-
ernment, It's extremely important to develop a huge arm of nltHational 
research; it's every bit as important as to have a bureau of I.lbor ~tatistics 
which gets all sorts of economic information for the countn 

INTERVIEWER 

.\[r. Shanker. what is the UFT's position on use of \(H.dlnl ;J,!l,qlrofes-
sionals in the schooh - people from within the (omrnuni(\ ,,11,,'1 p.!rents, 
perhaps with ~ome training, though not licensed le:1( h!'~' h) help 
maintain discipline, clerkal records. anu perform oIlIer :\'d!IC:lc!ling 
functions, especial!y in overcrowded )cl100is? 

SH.\:--;KER 

\Ve have favored the use of parapf()fe~~jonak .\~ :l IIUII,": 
negotiations in the last se\'en years are Jari-;ely rc)pOI1,li)i," 
or paraprofessionals within the )dwoh. \Ve [;!\'or tl\ill'~ .!., 
lor jobs as school aids. in the cafeteria, and ~o f(nth 1'1(: 
da)~rooll\ to perforul types of imU'tl(tiollai ani\ity Iln!I,': 

:!lld :,;uidance of the lcadH.:r, [ think that OUt.: oj tilt' I' 

lll{)\'CllH:nt towards ]>arapn)l'es~ionah has CUllie "b(Il!{ 'I) 1 ," 
i~ that it's viewed hy ho;, of edw,:ltioll :lud 111:[\01- "I,. 

1)\ the t<:deral go\'(:rnlllcJl~ as a j()!'!l1 I)f dH.'ap LdHJI 
110111' and you t!(!tl't have !O add to the f\U!lilH:r ,,! 

p<:opk. \\·l'I!. that pr:Htice will \j)()fl dl'clinc. \\'(' II" 
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p;lrapmfe~si()llal:;. They're rapidly IOllllng our uniOIl. Instead of their 
gcuing )1.1;5 an hour, \,'C will seck $100 a week miuimuJU wage for them; 
allli they'll he going ahove thaL From now 011 p;lraJlrolc~s,jonals will be 
hired ill SdlOOI systems becallse 11\(:y'r<: needed and befallsc the work 
that Ilw)' pel'fol'lII is c\ltu';lIiou,dly desirable, not hCnlu:;c tllt..'y'rc viewed 
by SOIlIC people ilS ways of saving IIlOlley. That isn't the rCaStill to bring 
thelll ill. 

INTERVIEWER 

p(!Op!c in lhe community ;t{'tually kllow vcry little ahout lhe operation 
of the Uilioll within the :;1'11001 :wd What the \lnion's in{clllioll:; arc. \Vilat 
pmgr:ulIs arc being- proposed 10 inform parents :liIOU\ lite uuion's iHtell' 
tions and goals? 

SHANKER 

It's very, very difficult to readl au entire city or (0 readl a large com· 
mUliity. \Ve do have a rather massi\'e mailing list of p;m:uts who arc 
adive at the sdlUo( aud nllluutlllity Ievt'!, alld ill Iht~ !;lsl yt'ar we scm 
Ollt llIomhly newsletters to parl'llts. \\ft"re aho nJ0l'l~r:!lillg with COl'udl 
University Sdlool of Labor ;lIld Industrial Rclations. Tltey havc ~el up 
a series of parent.teacher dialogues in a number of areas, ;till! we have 
now requested tlwt they set this up ill every ~jng!c llistl'i<:t within 
Ihe dty, 

Then too, paraprofessionals, who are ('ollllllunity ptop!e, are going to 
be integrated within Ihe SdlOOI rhapters. They will Iwre all equal "oke 
and equal vote and opportullily to nm for olfi('e and p:u"til'ipate ill the 
life bolll of the community and the union, They will probably serve as 
a bridge. They will make a lot of noise within the lInioli telling us what 
it is that the collllllunity wants th'lt we aren't doing, but I'm also pretty 
sure thaI they will go back into the community and tell them the prob. 
lems the tearhcrs face and some of the things that the Sdlools lIe!:(1 frolll 
the leadlers' poiut of \'iew. One of Ihe wajor reasons for OUI' cHthll~iaSlic 
I'espollse I() paraprofessionals is th:l( we (all prohahly do mOl'e \II!11U1Uld· 

eating: with the community through this group than ill allY other way. 

INTER VIEWER 

What about the tmining required for paraprofessionals? 

SHANKER 

There arc a good Illany training programs now ill clreet. \Ve have one 
of our own in whkh we olfer a course to paraprofessionals to me~t high 
school C{luiv<l:lcney. \Ve expect to expand that program. The univcrsities 
ha\'e some progr:.lllls, as have COlllllltlllity groups, alllipon:ny agelldes, 
some governmental agencies. [ think that it's a good thillg there arc a 
variety of appro:l(:hes. at the present time. I don't think therc's allY one 
and only way of doing it. They're aU worthwhile, 

\Ve do have some doubts. however, about a few of the thing's that are 

going 011 with the use of paraprofessionals. As I pointed out, some people 
support the pnl(:tke because it's a way of saving money. Te,t(:hers may 
favol' it bel':Hlse it is a way of making their jobs more possible; they call 
work with smaller groups of children and they can he relieved of certain 
chores that they shouldn't he performillg. For the government it is a way 
of t'mploying llIany who arc ullemployed. It embraces the whole concept 
of liew (',II'eeI'S for the poor - good jobs that lead somewhere, not dead-
end jobs. 

Hut ill addition to all lhis, there is, on the pan of some groups, a 
kind oj' rcvolutionary strategy: namely, that the pamprofessionals are 
1'UIIIIlI1IIlily people who arc going to come into publi<: illstiultions, learn 
wil11111 a ye,Il' or two how to take them over, thcli throw otll the middle 
das~ that\ in there IIOW alld usc it as SOUle sort oI revolutionary hase. 
There arc SOIllt; and poverty groups in New York who have traincd para-
profes~ionals to come into the dassroom and be very hostile to the 
lcadlC!', to sit duwn and say, "I'm not working here; I'm sitting bad:. 
tllere :1Ilt! goillg out and telling the community how yOll are destroying 
!hl'~{' (lIil<1I'('IL 1'111 hl'l'c to watch and to polkc and to do this and.. " 
To lilt, t'sh'lIt thaI this O(TllrS, of ('ourse, there will bc st"tbat ks in the 
(,llIllloYlII{~ut 01' "al':ll'tukl>~iollals ,1 lid tile expallsioll of the IJlogralll. 

I do not helieve the P;U'CIIIS .lIld the cOIHUJunity w;tnt the palaplUfc1)-
sion;ds to take over the s('ilools. They want teachers for their ddldren. 
Hilt I do sec this as a danger if some of the groups that arc now involved 
in training- prognulls i\l'tually clld lip taking them over. (Of {'ourse, some 
parapl'OreS~iOllals will qualify to bewme leadle!'s through additional 
tl'ailliug.) 

INTERVIEWER 

~JL Shanker, you ha\'e said in the past that admjni~trators ;lnd super-
d~OI~ I!,elleraliy lack the ('otlrage to remove incompetent tea! ht~l's. How 
('an this ~ilUatioll be remedied? 

SllANKER 

J've l>aid two things about why supervisors don't repl.lce teachers who 
ilrc illell'e(:{ive. Oue is the existence of a shonage of teadlers. There's 
no (Iuc~tiou that during: the depression literally thousands of teachers 
who were relatively less capable were removed from the system and others 
W(TC hrought in, because there were thousands waiting to replace those 
heinl!,' movcd Ollt. Today, however, when a principal removes a teacher, 
he sOllletimes gets IlO replacement teacher or he may be exchanging a 
persoil who's lIot too competent but at least a little experienced for 
willehody who's not too competent and completely inexperienced. That's 
one of the problems that faces the principal. 

.\nodlCr prohlem is that the principal must be accountable. That is, 
the ptill(ipalllltist understand that his job is valld only for a particular 
pt:dod of lillie, and Ihat if he doesn't function on his job, his contract 
Ni!inot be renewed, People in supervisory or managerial positions should 
not, ill Illy opinion, have tellure; although i£ we are to endure the kind 
ul vigilame and extremist actions against pro£essionals which we recently 



witnessed, tenure is preferable, I don't belie\"e that the president of our 
own union should ha\'e tenure, I don't believe that the director of staff 
or the director of publications should have tenure, These are the leaders, 
the top people in the organization, and periodically we have to come 
before the mass of teachers and justify what we have done or have not 
done: if they're not satisfied, they get somebody else. And I think that 
J principal should be pretty much in the same position, He shouldn't 
feel that. unless he does something terrible, he has a job for life. Rather 
it should be the other ' ... ·ay around, He shOUld recognize that, as a leader, 
maybe he's got three years of leadership in him, maybe he's got six, 
maybe he's got 22, and when he stops functioning as a leader, there 
shouldn't be anything in the books that says he has to have that job 
{ore\"er. That's the nature of a leader's job as against somebody who, by 
and large, has to carry out plans and programs developed by others. 

So I would say that the part of decentralization which talks about 
principals and district superintendents on contract is a worthwhile ap-
proach, Of course, it could be done with or without decentralization, 
You could have a centralized school system in which managerial person-
nel are employed on a contractual basis for a particular term of office 
and not necessarily reemployed a,t the end of that term. 

INTER VIEWER 

What about tenure for teachers? 

SHANKER 

I believe in accountability for teachers. But first we must develop ways 
of testing- children that will show us not merel~' the final score but also 
how well these children are doing as measured against all other r.;hildren 
who face the same types of problems, That is. if I am a teacher in this 
particular school. am I doing as well with these children year in, year 
OUt, a!) other teadlers who have children who~e parents also make 
S 130.000 a year and who move once every :5 years and so forth and so on, 
Or whose parents make only 52,000 a year. 
~ow once that is established it ought to be fairly easy to remore 

teachers who consistently perform on the lowest levels as compared with 
their colleagues who face the same kinds of problems. Tenure means 
that you can only dismiss somebouy for cause. If you Gm show that a 
teacher was consistently performing poorly, that would be cause and you 
could remove the teacher. 

But I believe that much too much has been made of the concept of 
tenure as a way of keeping bad people in, It shouldn't do that at all. 
Lookin~ at it historically, tenure is the prite :{Ju pay if you want teachers 
to be able to speak their minus and teach freely, If you have a system 
in which teachers can be dismissed without any cause, it means that I. 
as a teacher. tOnstantly have to teach what it is that I think my boss 
helieves in. I cannot teach with a view toward tead)ing the truth as I 
\t:e it. I I\al'e to teach the truth as the tdlo\\' \,'!lo can fire me Sl!es it. 
Tenure ~an that you can't get rid of ~ollltlJ(jd~' unless you can ;,how 

The extremely restrictive 
examination procedures Uor 
teacher certification] are no 

longer relevant. 

that he's doing something that's bad. \Vell, if somebody's been working 
for 3, i, l2, 15 years. shouldn't you be able to show that he's not func-
tioning properly if you want to get rid of him? 

That's quite different from what I said earlier about a principal or 
superintendent or a union president. In one case you've got a teaching 
function: in the other. a political or policy function of management. 

Xow maybe some day there'll be enough teachers available so that we 
can demand the same of them. But I'm rather skeptical of all those who 
say that the answer to our problem of teachers is to get rid of, and reo 
place. everybody who's not functioning brilliantly. If you can show me 
40 or 50 or 60,000 people waiting out there who are all tremendous 
teachers, then of course that would be the answer. You know, it would 
be terrific if only we could get rid of 85 percent of the doctors who 
practice in this country and replace them with people \,·ho are really 
brilliant diagnosticians. If only we could get rid of 50 percent of the 
bwyers in the country! But there's a reality prindple here: namely, that 
these are the people we're going to have to live with and work with, that 
most of the teachers who are now teaching are exactly the ones who are 
going to be teaching the kids. \Vhich leads me to another pOint: the 
major aspect of accountability is not really a question of firing this 
person or firing that person: it's really a question of what the system is 
doing to improve all of the people who are in it now, most of whom 
are going to continue to be in it. That is. suppose that a third or a 
half of the people now in it are functioning at a pretty poor level. Does 
that mean that they're always doomed to function at that level? Is there 
anything we can do to train them on the job, to retrain, to reorient, so 
that next year they'll be a little bit better than they are this year, so that 
ten years from now they'll be much better than they are now. 

One of the major failures of our schools is the assumption we make 
that just hecause somebody's gone to college and possesses that sheepskin 
or piece of paper, we can put him into a school and he can ['unttion 
properly. We don't do that in any other profession. Doctors do not 
practice medicine without an internship. Lawyers, more and more. UO 
not go out and practice on their own without having wor.ked on a type 
of apprenticeship basis within a firm. I think it's about time that we 
made this social investment. saying to ourselves that no teacher \\'ill 
~imply he thrown into a classroom and told to teach, realizing that you 
must develop a rather slow and painful process over a period of one 
or two or three years, which helps to introduce the teacher to the practi· 
Gil world of teaching. 

INTERVIEWER 

\Ir. Shanker, what are your thoughts on a flexible salary scale for teJ(h· 
tr~ to reward special talents or demonstrable da!!Sroom athievements? 

SHANKER 

\\'eIL teachers have traditionally heen against merit pay (the '!lexible 
';ILII'V >thedule', as it is now ClUed) lJec;Ju,>c it I!a~ Jargdl' i,t:t:Jl .1 \\;1\ in 
~,'hi(h principals and school superintendents use their own sllbjedi\'e 
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c\"a!u:niolls of teadlcrs to reward and punish. And vcry frequently it's 
the guy or the gal who keeps his IIHHUh shut - the obedient, humble 
sel'\an( - who is found to ill.' the !iltJlcrior IcadlCr. I WOlldt:1' whether 
i\1r. Kohl 01' 1\11'. Kowl or lk Cules. or any of {lime people. ever would 
h;ll'c beell rewarded ill their lKhools with the IIcxihlc salary sdlcdule, 

So til(: grc:lt oppositioll fmUI tcadl(']'s sl('IllS lrolll the subjtTtin: lIaltlrc 
of the I'atilll{~ as thcy IlOW l':-.ist. Alld liI;l( lead,.,: us 11;I('k to (HII' previolls 
1101111: tll:l! if WI! ('ould dt·\,t·iul' dfl.,(,tin: Illcchallistw. of lHeast/ring 
teadlcr jll'OdlKtivity, then. I think, a good dcal of the opposition that 
Ill)\\' exbts wuuhl re('ede inlo the had,groum!. 

I.ct IIlC say oue mher thing, Itcre we ,Ire talking about de\'cJopiug 
tesh th.lt will IIwasure ho\\' well tcadlcJ'S do in geHlng' kids to read, write, 
rOlillt - alld I thiuk th'lt's extrcmely imponallt. HtH litis is illlportalit 
main I)' where the kids are 1I0t reading' and not writing alit! not doing 
arithmetic There arc also areas of our <:it)' and suhurbs, and many 
places wilhin our country, where this is not a major problem, where 
pra(,tk<llly all the kids arc learning: (() rcad, ,,"Vc still havc the problem 
o[ 1Ilt';tsurillg le:lCilcr cfl"ectin:IlCss ill {hose pans of our sodety where all 
Ihl' kids eUler sdHlol J'(.'aliing, ouly there we're Iryilll{ W IIIl"lsme not 
Il'hetlH'r ill{: kid is 011 grade k\cI lor n:ilding', Ih~:rc we're trying' to 
IIIC.I:-.un: things that arc 11iliCh ilHlre dillinilt to measure, Is the tl'adl(!r 
dc\c1oping ('(mt'l.'pls of delllOnacy, h he trainiug ;tIIt! edllc.Hiul{ children 
w thilt they {'an dle<"lhdy work with uther group:;, is the (eadl/.'r IIlerdy 
drilling: tilL' L'hiltll'ell 011 u:rtaill rote l!latters or is hc developing '1Il in· 
quiring alit! it sdemifi<: mind, is he developing a sCllse of ju:;tke, is lie 
tl'aching' proper attitudes so people can Jive within a lUultirat'i.d sodcty? 

INTERVIEWER 

Mr. Shanker, what are your views on the requircments for teacher ("erti· 
liGltioll? Should they l>e ('hanl{cd? 

SIIANKER 

I llelie\"C they should he changed, III the first pl'H'C lilt'fe's ju~t too IIIlK!! 
red wpe, And scnllldly, the cxtreilidy re!'!lri<'lin; CX<luduiuioll protTilllr('s 
used in many of OUI' hig dtics ill the p'I~1 wcre all right for the Ikpn.'s-
sion era when there were thousands of people lined up alld the pllrpo~c 
was to w(.'ed OUt I,u'gc numllers of thcm, But Iht'~I~ "tOI'('dlll('~ are 110 
IOllgel' relevant. Abu that we ought to he morc Ikxih!c 011 the (ourse 
requiremcllts for ('cnilifatioll, givl'l! the duplkatioll of tOlllt'lI! alit! lilt, 
lad:, in 1ll,lIly ways, of it stand;ml ntrrkll!UIII in Ihe edu('.lIioll fil'ld, 

1 think that the elements of teacher certification ought to be a variety 
of college.level programs and that then there ought to be a fairly (1'lkk, 
simple tcst to make slire that tlte Wadler hilllself ('all read ;1I1d writc and 
do arilillllctk Not at all impossible level but at a lcn:! stdiit'ielll to 
guarantee that he doesn't just train his pttpils in a Ivt of his owu erl'Ors, 
Thcn nllues what I think should be tlte major part of (L'l'tilication: dIe 
successful <.:olllpiction of an internship prugrallI. OJ' cotlr~e lCiU'liillg rc· 
quires knowledge ;10<1 skills ill variolls <lreas. But more illljlOl tallt, the 

teacher has to be a combination mOlher, psychologist, and actor, on stage 
all the time, uuderstlinding the psydlOlogical needs within a sodill (011-

kxt of a group of children, And whether or not a person is all actor 
and whether or not a person IHls the feci with a group of dlildren can· 
not be delCrlllined by an eX:imination or a set or college courses. It can 
be delCI"IlIiueti ollly after a pcriod of tnlining where the 1)(..'15011 slo\\'ly 
bill ~Illely is iillnwed to he Oil lIis or her own. Then you ('an set' whether 
he pel fOI 1Il.\ or doesn't pel'fonll <It iln adequate level. Unfortunately, lIIo~t 
of the Jll'esent {'enifi(:atiOIl pl'O('edures are weighted ,It thc w!'Ollg end, 
The question we heal' too often is: has he taken the ("(Hines and what 
Ilwl'k dit! he get 011 the eX,IIlI? The question asked too rarely - or at 
least deemphasilCd - hi: well, whcn he was a<.:tually put into the {Iass-
mum was he able to do anything? This is ridiculous, 

INTERVIEWER 

Mr. Shanker, what do YOIl see :IS Ihe role of the local sthool bo.ml ill Ihe 
lo("al ("(1I111ll1l11ity? 

SIIANKER 

1'111 not mudl one for luntl sdlOol hoards or lonl ('O!llllltl!1jtit'~. I dO!1't 
belie\'e very nlUdl in the warlilth of the little Mississippi or .\l.lh,III!;1 
ItiWll. I never felt that Ihe s1llail town was a warm phue lor lilt' or for 
Illelllbcl's of other minority gl'OUpS, J've always felt that Ihe bi~ ,i{~ was 
a 1!Hl\h warmer plare, and that b(:("illlse uf its (:oslllopoli('1Il !l<!llIlt' alld 
it~ llIultiple ~rotlpS, cadi with the power to dlerk utlin gl'Hljl~ fll)!!! 
doing' lertain thillgs wnmg, Ille bigness of our country, Ihe !tigllL'~S of 
our dties, is something J felt 1I111C1t more positive about. i\ly In ... 11 In'!il1~s 

are that slllall wmmunities, small school boards, really (;IIHwt PIO\ ide 
the Ilt'{'t.'s~ary variety of Cdlu:<ltional programs, They ClIl'I pl'mide a 
proper b,lse of finandal support, And the smaller the (OllllHl!llll~ ,lIld 
Ihc ~dl(lO! board, the grcater the likelihood of higotry and /110\ lIlt I,ll i~JIl, 
To ~ay nuthillg of then: I,cing l<:~s talellt, I favor a gr;ulll;d 11101 t'1II1:'11 1 
IowaI'd Illetropolitan ~('hool systems whkh indude urball :md \111>111 II,!!] 
:tlt'aS, I 1';l\'()I' a grilllual lll()"emellt toward state sdlOo! ·Sy~tt'lll\ ,!lld gLul, 
Ilal Illtl\·t'IIIClll towanl scllonl S),.5tCUls where scveral statl,.':-, (0/!11/11l{' ,llt·if 
slhuol ~r~It:IIIS alld wll(:re there is he,lvy feder;11 fillall(illg ,)lld k,lt·lal 
(Olltl'oi. 

No\\' I 1I1Hler.~talid tllilt we're going through a period will,.'l'l.' /()( ,di'llI i~ 

bl'(lIIllill~ lllurc aut! Illure popul;!r, where 011 Ihe olle halld Ih("It'\.! good 
Ilt-al IIi' di~appoiutlllclli with the fan Ihat big govcrlllHent 11,1, I,n'll 
IIl1abk to pruvide vcry good illlswers to lllallY of our pwlJklm. ! lint' i~ 
a lno\'Clllent within the hlack (;()ll\Ulunity, having .expericllu.'d till" It m· 
natioll .uul hitterncss of the fight on integration, which says: "\\"d!, Ihc 
Itdl wilh it; ~inn: they prevellted us from integrating we'll du II our· 
~d\'es, and there's no reason we ('all'tl" fVfy own views on (Iii, .Ht' 1101 

(k~i~!Ied to didt a great dcal of applause; llevertheles~ I tlilill .. th,lt 

IItt'llOpolitauislU and fcderalism are what we're eventually going; I"~ ('IIUC 

Itill k 10 H wc Willlt to solve ollr problem, If we're to develop III(' ~ I!ll! of 
;!IIOIoltabilil), we're t,liking ahollt, it really has to be dOllc as p,ut of a 



I regard decentralization as a 
kind of opium. 

national purpose. When you get a deteriorating school system, the people 
with money get out and move elsewhere. and the people without money 
are stuck there, and that's what localism essentially means. In housing, 
in education, in everything else. 

You see, other parts of the country the suburban and rural areas -
are mo\'ing toward consolidation of school districts because they know 
that local comrol is a myth, that they can't do anything within their own 
locality, But the big cities are heading in the opposite direction. They're 
saying (he problem is bigness. and the solution is breaking up into smaller 
units. So it's part of a pendulum that exists in the life of societies and 
organizations. Business goes through it and so does government; there 
are movements from relative centralization to relative decentralization, 
back and forth. I don't view this as a permanent movement. 

INTERVIEWER 

Do you think there's any argument to be made for decentralization of 
~ew York City schools - if not into 20 or 30 districts. at least some 
breaking up of the present monolith? 

SHA:-;KER 

'Veu' there are really quite a few questions wrapped up in that one. 
First, we have to separate the concept of decentralization from the con-
cept of local popular or political control. It is possible and indeed it 
should happen - that people at various levels ought to be able to make 
appropriate decisions, That is, teachers must make appropriate decisions 
if they're going to help children in their classroom. and principals must 
have the power to make decisions. and so must district superintendents. 
In that sense, you have to ha,'e decentralization. because you can't say 
that you're going to run a mammoth system from somebody's vest pocket 
in a central headquarters, 

But that doesn't mean that you ha"c to ha\'e local boards of education, 
Large mOtor companies , .... ith highly (:entralized boards can develop forms 
of adminisuati\'e decentralization wililin hi~hly centralized systems, What 
we're really talking about b not decentralization in the sense of dis· 
tributin!? the power of the central bureaucracy to a number of centers, 
We're really asking whether parenls and others within local communities 
~hould have many of these powers, If you couple that question with an-
other which i:s usuaHy assumed - namely, \\'ill the granting or the taking 
of such powers hy local groups result in incre<Jsed educational achieve· 
ment within those areas;' - that\ what we're really talking about, 

I'd say the answer is no. ,\n<1 we ha,'e national evidence to support it, 
That h. you would ha\'e to "how me that children in rurul und suburban 
area$, where the purents elect tbeir own s(hool boards and hire and fire 
their ,uperintendent. do better in ~chool (once you have controlled for 
~()doecono1llic class), You would have to ,~how me that the kids in Great 
:-:e(k do better than the kids in Riverdale. that the kids in Wyandanch 
do better than the kids in area X in CCJrona, or )olJlething like that. 
You'd h<l.\'e to take comparable pan~ of a tity \\'here the parents do not 

have local COntrol. and comparable suburban areas where the parents 
do have local control, but where there's the same socioeconomic status, 
It seems to me that it's \'ery easy to compare figures from these two areas . 
. -\nd everything I have seen indicates that whether local parents vote for 
the local school board and hire the superintendent is absolutely irrele-
vant when measured from the vantage point of educational output. In the 
first place. if you look at school board elections all across the country, 
very few parents give a damn, They don't vote. They only vote when it 
means a tax increase, and then they usually come out to vote against 
frills. 

:'>.(OH school districts in which parents ha"e this type of control go 
throu~h the charade of getting rid ot' their ~uperintendent each three or 
four years; and whom do they hire? The superintendent who has just 
been gotten rid of next door. There's this tremendou~ game of educa-
tional mu~ical chairs all across the coulltrv. Of course local control means 
educational innovation too, What do w~ mean by that? We mean that 
each local wllllllunity is about (0 adopt some program that's jUl>t being 
abandoned next door to it, and they're adopt!n!? it because they're 
unhappy with what they've been doing and they're changing to some,' 
thin~ new, eyen though the something new bas been disproven in a 
thousand districts all across the country. 

You see, we go back again to this whole business of consumer choice. 
r don't think consumer's choice means very much unless you h,l\e a con-
~llmer\ union and consumer education and consumer sophistication to 
make ~ure that people aren't being cheated, 

I think that local control does. however, have other values. I think it. 
wi!! brihg abollt a good deal of satisfaction within local cOlllillunities. 
See, right now the people of Harlem can be up in arms - and they are. 
(~ot enough, by the way. All the recent polls show that there's a high 
degree of satisfaction with the schools; I think there should be more 
dissatisfaction than there is.) ~ow, at any rate, they can be dissatisfied 
with the Board of Education, the mayor. the teachers. the principals, 
etc.. etc. But once the school ~ystem is decentralized, a,nt! each community 
ha, its own local board, that dissatisfaction \dU be channelized. Instead 
ot blaming the teachers or the Board of Ed. or the mavor, or a lack of 
[und~. they can hlame their own local group that they eiected, anu every 
two year~ they can kick the cuJprit~ out and elect another group of 
pot\'erle~s people to continue with that school system. You can develop 
:t lot {)l ~alis!'action when you tell people that the failures are due to the 
!.\roup they, themselves, elected, It really defuses an explosive situation, 

Look at the pressure that now exists to get more money, better pnr 
~ram~. reduced class size, Inore psychologists. more social workers. newer 
building:s. :'>.Iuch of the steam \vilJ he taken out of that rebelliousness and 
!lc),tilitv now aimed at City Hall and the Board of Education. lmtead, 
!.::lch :car a new local group will make new promises and be kicked out 
and ~o !orth, and of course they'll be pretty powerless to do anything 
bccau'>e they will not have their own taxing powers, given the S.lme 
limitations that the hoards in l.ong- Island and in We~tcht:stt:r ha\"e, 
(,f, {Jut ~Hld talk to ~o!lle bO<lld Inembcl's in the~e mhurhan art:a~; <lsk 

• 
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them how much power they really have to do anything. They. at least, 
have the power to go to the public and ask for a raise in budget. 

I regard decentralization as a kind of opium. It .g~ves people the t:~p. 
I pings of power and local control without really gIvmg them the ablh~y 

to do anything. And that's the main reason I'm n.o~ very happy abo~t It. 
I think that the existing rebelliousness and hosuhty toward the failure 
of the system are very healthy, as long as you channel them to get some· 
thing mote effective. But then you turn around and say, "Well, instead 
of something better. we're going to let your own local people be respon. 
sible for this mess, and if vou don't 1ike the local people you elect next 
year, who are still going l~ have this mess, well, kick them out the ~:ear 
after and put in another bunch of local people whO'll be respon~Hble 

for it," I think it's one of the greatest political schemes that's ever been 
devised for defusing a \'e~' explosive situation. But when you're dealing 
with the possibilities of re\'olution and violence, one shouldn't gh'e seri-
ous consideration to gimmicks of this sort. 

So you see, I think decentralization has no educational value at ~l~. 
I do not believe that there is anv evidence to show that parental pamcI-
pation in the politics of educa'tion has any effect on the educational 
achievement of children, and this will be even less so in New York City, 
where under the Bundy and Lindsay schemes, the parents don't even 
vote for their local sch~l boards. They vote for a'delegate who goes to 
another meeting. The election is so indirect that I doubt you'll even get 
15 percent coming out, which is the national average. 

But I do think that there is a politics to decentralization, and the 
. politics is one of giving local people satisfaction with a failing institution 

.t by saying to them: "'VeIl, look, you don't like what we're doing, go do 
it yourself." Throwing it at them. 

Up to now I have been speaking out as an educator - a school man -
in pointing out the irrelevance of decentralization, that I support decen-
tralization as does the UIT. We \'iew it as a political bluff rather tP-'" 
an educational one. 

I guess the best way to express my views on this stems from my own 
background as a union leader. Those of us who have been in the fore-
front of the union are not so interested in the ways of a salary increase 
or any other particular benefits - but in the human dignity which comes 

,to teachers when they participate in making decisions affecting their, lives. 
is on the basis of the desire of people to participate that increased 

~~~.,ni'ty and parental participation must be supported. 
is part of a world-wide movement by students, teachers. and 
All want a greater voice and should have it, but there are limits. 

should have the major voice in professional matters, parents 
.oo:mn,w.ity in policy matters. 

INTERVIEWER 

. Shanker, is it not possible that we have reached a point in some 
. cities Where the defusing of an explosive situation in ghetto 

warrant!' ton nriorit\'r 

SHA:\KER 

Well, if that's the case, vou shOUld Sian with the assumption that the 
fuse is there because ho~sing is rotten, because there really is a lack of 
jobs and employment, and because the schools are not doing the job 
of education. Then the only way you can really defuse this thing is by 
getting people decent housing, getting them jobs, and - in order to do it, 
since it's tied in so closely - ending the massive functional illiteracy 
which now exists, You don't remove a fuse by saying: "\rell. look, 
instead of building houses, instead of getting you jobs, instead of edu-
cating your kids, we're going to turn over this whole problem to one of 
vour local committees." It's true you may buy time by doing this 
~aybe three years, maybe five or'ten or fifteen years, What you do is 
shake up the community: the people stan fighting each other in Harlem 
as to who's going to get elected to the school board and who's going to be 
the head of this agency and that agency. But the fact is: in fiH or ten 
or fifteen years you're still going to be faced with no housing, you"re still 
going to be faced with illiterate kids, and you're still going to be faced 
with no jobs. If we think that the ultimate result is that there won"t be 
an explosion, I think we're just kidding ourselves, vVe're only postponing 
it: and when it finally comes, it's going to be much bigger than it is now, 
It's like trying to cure cancer with an aspirin, and today the cancer is in 
the eady stages, I think you do a great disservice to the patient if you 
just try to calm him down with an aspirin. What's necessar~ 1\ ~umething 
that gets to the causes and brings about real results no\\'. not ~ome· 
thing that merely postpones taking real action within thi~ held. The 
notion of local comrol is wrong because, basically, it i~ a!lll("d not at 
solving a problem but at giving temporary satisfaction to f!t.·lIpk while 
their problem continues to grow, 

INTERVIEWER 

Some people, I dare say, would brand your remarks as patern.ll!\llc. Isn't 
one of the main reasons for the fuse the fact that resident~ of 'o(xalled 
ghetto communities feel that they have no control over thl:'IT d~tiny? 

SHANKER 

I would be willing to go into any ghetto area Tight now and «)nduc( any 
paB or election or referendum you want; and I would be ",·illing 10 guar-
antee that what the people want, as far as education is (Onn'm~, i~ for 
theiT kids to learn in school. They're not a bit interested in M'f\ mg on a 
school board; they want somebody who knows how to do it to <oml:' forth 

i and do that. You know. the business of wanting to partinpatt' n lugely 
a middle-class vice. ,·rhen you've got money and you·\{· \!OI tlmt'. and 
you've got two cars in the garage and a hi·fi set and load~ 01 ot/1t"l things.. 
then you'\'e got plent~" of time to -go out and get the Mhot)! tl<ldtd elec-
tions and run for office. That becomes a hobby. It's \'en I klV' 10 ,\ri!r 
totle's dew that a oen;on doesn't become concerned ,,111, ~'!"" \lntil 



after his belly is full, or concerned with politics until after he's reached 
a certain level in tenus of his own existence, I think that, by and large, 
that's true of the poverty areas in ~ew York City. I doubt that the next 
thing on the agenda of the people in Harlem is to serve on local school 
boards. It may be something that the housewife out in Plain Edge or 
Plainview wants to do. She doesn't have to work, the kids are going to 
college. she and her husband have a nice house, they have their' cars, and 
as an added plus. they can also engage in politics around the community. 
But the first thing that the people in Harlem want is better housing; 
they want schools that are going to function, and they want jobs. I think 
this is shown by all the recent polls; for example, the Bedford·Stuyvesant 
survey conducted under the auspices of the Center for Urban Education, 
I think that this and other polls basically show that the parents in Har-
lem feel that the professionals and heads of governmental agencies have 
gOt to know how to get kids to read, With the exception of a handful of 
people in the ghetto area who have been taking a different point of view, 
most people feel that there !Should be newer schools, smaller classes, and 
a teacher training program. 

But there is one area in which the parent wants to have a voice, Par· 
ents are frequently abused by public employees, by teachers, by social 
workers; they're just treated rudely and I've seen it on occasion; I've seen 
parents talked to in a way in which nobody should be talked to. I think 
that there are times when kids are handled improperly. Among 60,000 
teachers, there are undoubtedly some who will utter bigoted remarks: 
There are some who will slap a kid, 

I think a parent wants a place to go and get a fair hearing and a fair 
shake when mistreated in that SOrt of way. I'm very much in favor of the 
ombudsman notion. Very. few parents want to Wille in amI. say, "This 
teacher's not a good math teacher." I think most parents realize that they 
don't know whether the teacher has taught a math lesson well or not. 
But they certainly know that the kid has been slapped, or been told 
such and !Such, or that something ebe has happeneu, and they want a 
place to go where they'll get a fair shake. They have the right to demand 
that such a procedure be set up. But that'~ quite different from having a 
local school board, 

Parents might very well be afraid to complain to their local school 
board. The local SdlOOI hoard would haye powers over their children. 
It would, like any other bureaucracy, be rather ~ensitive to criticism, :-'Io~t 

parents would fee! freer to complain to a celHral bureaucracy, which is 
~omewhat impersonal, than to complain locally about some nasty thing 
that their own community residents are doing to thenuThat's anodler of 
the lailacics of de(:entrali~ation: the notion that parents' would feel freer 
to lc\'el criticisms against a local group, It just isn't so:· I think people in 
:-.iew York City feel a lot freer to criticize the mayor and the Board of 

I Education and the United Federation of Teachers than people in a 
small town in .\Iabama to aiticil.e their mayor. or board ot' education, 
or any other official in that town. It'.; easier for reprisals to take place, 
on almost every level. in a ~Illall. relatively bOIl\()~eneous community 
than within a 1;lrge city. 

I1>TERVIEWER 

About the ombudsman: who would select this person: How many would 
there be? One for each district? One for each school? 

SHA1'KER 

I would think you'd start out with each district: it could probably also 
be a citywide review procedure. The ombudsman would have to be 
acceptable to the professionals and to the community. You might start 
with one or twO or three people and then, as they can no longer serve, 
ha\'e them replace their own members, so that they gain relative inde· 
pendence, Or another way is to have community groups select one pro-
fessional. the union select the second. and these two select a third, There 
are way~ of developing a fairly independent judiciary. You have all of 
the standard techniques that are used in our society to appoint people 
to \'arious types of benches or to select arbitrators, Another ,\'ay is to 
allow either side the union or the board - to veto the continuation of a 
person at the end of the two-year period, so that if the arbitrator has 
been very untair or unjust to one side, he knows that he won't have his 
job any more. 

I);TER VIE\\' ER 

.\~ you know, :-'lr. Shanker, there's been a uemand [or a greater number 
of positions for minorities in the educational hierarchy. What does the 
union propose to do to secure more minorities in these' positions and. at 
the same time, protect the economic standing of those already in these 
positions? 

SH,\:\KER 

I don't think the economic standing of those who are now in is in jeop· 
ardy. There is enough turnover within the ~ystem, enougll people em· 
ployed each year. so that if we develOp new procedures lor advancement 
within the system, we could have a well.integrated staff at ail b'els 
within a very short period of time without throwing anybody out. There 
are, however. it number of problems here. The reason we have \'ery few 
representati\"es of minority groups on the supervisory le\'el~ - ~e~roes, for 
instance - is that we have very few black teachers within the system, Of all 
the large dties in the country, we have the smallest percentage of hlack 
teachers in our system. There's a rather strange reason for this. It hap-
pens that 'se'v York City has Ilot had a ,>e~re~ated black colle'4e, Phila' 
delphia has had segregated black colleges around it. and so have Baltimore 
and Washington and other large cities. :-'[Ost of the ~ew York City 
teachers are graduates of the city univer~ity, which .1ulllits its students on 
til':! basi~ of a written, open, «()Jnpetitive ~xaf1l that tend~ to ,( fcen out 
tholie who have heen subjected to an inferior and ~egregated cdw,ation-
an impoverished education - at the elementary and the jllnior high 
~choo! and high school level. 
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We are probably in faT an 
era of great turbulence and 

confusion. 

me say this: one of the things we ought to do is recruit teachers 
all over the country; and I might add that the union was about 
this. We've had a team ready to go into Atlanta. It happens that 

a month in advance, the day that turned out to be the day 
Luther King's funeral. And it was impossible to get any-

te<!Su.blished at the end of the term. But once again this year we 
send tcams to Atlanta and Florida and other places where 

numbers of black teachers. We believe that we can recruit 
of them without in any way sacrificing standards. 

thing connected with proper representation at super. 
think we should recognize that the kind of stiff written 

which is now the basis for supervisory jobs, is irrele\"ant to 
a person is a competent supervisor or administrator. I don't say 
should abandon the tests altogether. because I don't want the 

become one of strict politics and patronage. But I think that 
that are now given are irrelevant to the job. If we developed 

!!i-m,,,,,,ne something about executive ability - and there are such 
believe that very shortly we would have an integrated staff on 

You see the quality of leadership and managerial ability is 
which is shared more equally than. say, vocabulary - at least 

::.., .. ,... is measured at the present time. As Coleman points out. 
opportunities caused by segregation at the lower levels 
verbal fluency. So if that's what you test for, then - given 

and the Structure of our school system, and the tests which 
nationally. the consequences of segregation - you are simul-
. for socioeconomic status and therefore, in large degree. 

vo<:ab'ui;.ry were relevant to a guy's being a great leader in a 
might be a serious problem. But I don't think it is relevant. 

INTERViEWER 

How do you expect the newly composed Board of 
effect school decentralization in New York City? 

SHANKER 

they're being Bushed politica1ly by the mayor. They 
pressure. The newspapers are exerting it too. It's a pop-
think we are probably in for an era of great turbulence 

think we're going to lose many teachers, The children 
I'm Sure they are, I am sure that the turbulence is 

places in the city, what is now in the Ocean Hill· 
1 think the people down at I.S. 201 now realize 

in driving out one of the best faculties in the countr\' 
a lot of teachers who don't have a high degree df 
now busy trying to recruit experienced people. I think 

,,'~"" period. And the Board of Education and the 
are in a sense following. But I think eventually 

there's going to he a strong public reaction against this. The parems will 
leave their apartments and come down and say, "We don't want this; 
we want something quite different." But it may take three or five or ten 
or twelve years be!ore that happens, and I just do not see how this move 
toward decentralization is going to bring about any educational improve~ 
ment, On the contrary, it's going to bring about increased conflict within 
communities, or between various community groups and professionals. 
These conflicts will, in the long run, be resolved, as all conflicts are, but 
there will be a temporary price to pay, and the people ..... ho are going 
to pay that price are the residents of the ghetto and the children in 
those schools. 

Coming in 
The Urban Review 

Two Articles on Reading: 

Spelling and Literacy 
by Gloria C hannon 

Omission 

The Testing of Reading 
by A1iriam Wasserman 

'Revolution' in the Philadelphia School System 
by Henry S. Resnik 

School Desegregation 
by Thomas Pettigrew 

A Symposium on Evaluating Educational 

Programs 

T he photographs on pages 2 and 3 in the September issue of The Urban 
Review were taken b)' Robert Adelman. 


